
A WEEK IN THE WORD

MON: Read Isaiah 41:21-24. Do you worry that other 
religions or worldviews might be just as right as Christianity? 
Put them to the test: have any of them explained the past or 
predicted the future accurately like our God has?


TUES: Read Isaiah 41:21. Our God identifies Himself with 
us, His people. The King of Jacob Who speaks to Jerusalem 
calls the other “gods” into the dock for examination. Thank 
God for making us His people and revealing to us His will!


WED: Read Isaiah 41:23. God cares for the poor and needy 
(vs. 17-20), but these powerless idols can do neither good 
nor harm. Don’t treat God as if He is as powerless as these 
idols. Trust Him to see, to care, and to act for your good!


THU: Read Isaiah 41:25-27. God passes His own test: 
what He predicts (25-27) comes to pass! And what He has 
spoken is for our good. Take time today to remember what 
God has foretold: has it happened? Can you trust Him? 


FRI: Read Isaiah 41:27. Usually a new conqueror is bad 
news, but the one God sent would set His people free to 
return to their land (Ezra 1:1-4). God turned Jesus’ death 
and resurrection into good news: have you shared it lately?


SAT: Read Isaiah 41:28-29. Among the idols there is no 
counselor, but Jesus is called Wonderful Counselor (Is. 9:6)! 
What does Jesus foretell in John 2:19, Luke 21:6, and Luke 
22:34? Does what Jesus says happen?
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Because I Know He Holds the Future 
(Isaiah 41:21-29) 

THE BIG IDEA: When other religions or worldviews 
threaten our confidence that the God of Christianity is 
the true god, God challenges them to do what He has 
done. 

Nothing of this world can p_______ the f_________ 
(21-24)


but God k_____, f________, and g_______ all of time 
(25-27)


so be c___________: He a________ is _______! 
(28-29)


My next step with God this week is … 

______________________________________________ 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